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MoverStats - Demographic Comparison 
This report allows you to better understand the demographics of movers into a particular trade area by quarter. See demographic highlights, including age of children at 
home, education level, visible minority status, and more.  

The trade area selected for analysis.  

 

Moving In Count: The number of people or households who moved into the Trade Area for the variable.   
Moving In %: The proportion of the moving in Trade Area population or households for the variable.  
Trade Area Count: The total number of people or households in the Trade Area for the variable.  
Trade Area %: The proportion of the Trade Area population or households for the variable.  
% Pen: The proportion of the Trade Area population or households who moved into the Trade Area for the variable.  
Index: A measure of comparison of the proportion of people or households moving into the Trade Area to the proportion of the population or households 
of the Trade Area for the variable. An Index of 100 is average. Indices above 100 are above-average or over-represented. Indices below 100 are below-
average or under-represented.  
Tip: For more information, see our MoverStats FAQs. 

In Winnipeg, 2,487 1-person households were estimated to have moved into the trade area during Q1 
of 2022, which made up 31.32% of total movers in this time period. In comparison, there are 93,899 1
-person households in the trade area, which makes up a lower proportion of this household type  
versus movers (28.59% vs 31.32%) and, therefore, reflects an above-average (Index = 110. Calculation: 
(31.32/28.59)*100) proportion of 1-person households that are movers. Of all 1-person households in 
Winnipeg, 2.65% moved in during this time period; this is the penetration rate.  

 

Note: Reported demographics are for the moving in  
population for the user-selected time period. Be sure to 
note your time period selection when setting up the report, 
or download the long file and find the time period in the 
category description (CatDesc) field.  

The Benchmark, also 
referred to as the 
base, indicates the 
geographic extent for 
the report.  
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